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names.” He said, “By Allah, I do not know their real names, and by Allah,
even if I did know them, I would not give you a single name. Am I mad to
give you the names of the men who fight with me in the Jihad?!” They said,
“What do you think we are we going to do to them? Why are you scared to
give us their names?” He replied, “I know what you will do: you will throw
them into prison for many months and torture them. There used to be a
brother with us called Abu Haneefah. He came to you and you put him in
pri son for fou r mon ths . Tha t is wha t you wil l do to the other s.” They
ask ed, “Whe re is Abu Han eef ah now?” She ikh Tameem repl ied,
“He retu rned to Afghanis tan to figh t with us.” They sai d, “So you
see , She ikh Tameem, we rel eased him .” He replied, “Only after you did
what you did to him.”

The n they sai d to him, “Do you kno w Muh amm ad Shawq i Al -
Islambuli?28” He replied, “Who doesn't know the brother of the heroic
martyr Khalid Al-Islambuli?!” They said, “Heroic martyr?” He said,
“Yes, heroi c marty r.” Bear in mind that he was saying all of this to the
security officials in Cairo Airport, who had his passport and who had him
und er the ir con tro l. The n he bec ame bol der and said, “I want a
licence from you to speak about the Afghan Jihad in the mosques of
Egypt.” They said, “The situation of the country does not permit it.” He
said, “Then give me the address of Sheikh Kishk and Sheik h Al -
Mah lawi. ” The y sai d, “We do no t kno w their addr ess. ” And
imagine the reac tion of the Secr et Se rvic es – inst ead of him being
under their contr ol, they fell under his contr ol! When he died, - may
Allah have Mercy on him – by Allah, it was as though many strong
frontlines had been brought down and destroyed. It was as though my right
hand was cut off. The news of his death struck on my hear t like a
thunderbolt, for nobody coul d take the plac e of Sheikh Tameem.

In Egypt, he went searching for the mosque of Al-Mahlawi in Alexandria.
He finally found it, so he went and prayed with him the Friday Prayer. After
the prayer, he held the microphone in his hand and gave a speech which
lasted an hour-and-a-half, about the Afghan Jihad. The masses of Alexandria
began to gather around him like the waves of the pounding sea. He said, "I
never saw this reaction for one of my speeches, in my entire life....the

28 Brother of Khal id Al-Is lambul i, the Egyptian Army Office r who assassinated Egyptian
President Anwar Sadat in 1981 and was subsequently executed


